Pulling For Pets
This one-day event features teams of ghosts and goblins (and pet lovers!) competing to pull a
City of Houston firetruck over 30 feet in the fastest time. But speed isn’t the only thing that
counts in this tournament – awards will be given out for top individual and team fundraisers, best
costumes, and more. We can't pull this off and raise the critical funds necessary to provide lifesaving care without community and sponsor support. This year alone, we will provide essential
medical care to almost 30,000 dogs and cats in the Houston area - can we count on you?

Sunday, October 30, 2022
Check-in at 12 p.m.
Pull begins at 1 p.m.

Saint Arnold
Brewing Co.

Estimated attendance:
200 - 300

About Emancipet
Emancipet is on a mission to make veterinary care affordable and accessible to all pet
owners. We own and operate an expanding national network of nonprofit veterinary
clinics in Houston, Central Texas and Philadelphia.

Click to Sponsor

Sponsorship Details
SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS

PLATINUM
$10,000

GOLD
$5,000

SILVER
$2,500

BRONZE
$1,000

Logo placement/name listing on event ticketing page,
website, and select promotional materials

Top placement

Premier
placement

*

*

*

*

*

Name Only

Top placement

Premier
placement

*

Mention in any press releases & advertising

*

*

*

Opportunity for onsite tabling

*

*

With logo

Printed name

Opportunity to hand out award at event

*

*

Host/DJ mentions during event

*

*

Presenting sponsor branding: "Pulling for Pets
presented by Company Name"

*

Logo/name included on dedicated event email and
select social media mentions day of event
Logo/name on promotional materials including posters
and event signage

Recognition in a quarterly national newsletters

Click to Sponsor

Together We'll Go Far
SOCIAL MEDIA

CLIENTS

Facebook - 44,700 followers
Instagram - 7,000 followers
Twitter - 4,750 followers
TikTok - new & growing!

60,000 Unique Clients Annually

EMAIL
100,000 Subscribers

WEBSITE VISITORS
500,000 Annual Unique Visitors

Join Our National & Regional Partners

Click to Sponsor

How to Measure Your Impact
Your sponsorship provides critical
access to veterinary care for...
$1,000

$2,500

$5,000

$10,000

13 PETS

31 PETS

62 PETS

125 PETS

Click to Sponsor

Help us PULL for Pets!

Click to Sponsor
Can't make it, but still want to donate? Click here!

